Arabidopsis
Introduction
Light is one of the most important environmental factors that controls various stages of plant growth and development, starting from seed germination to flowering. Plants perceive light signals by several photoreceptors including phytochromes, cryptochromes and phototropins to sense and perceive the changes in the environment. Phytochromes predominantly absorb the red (600-700 nm) and far-red light (700-750 nm), whereas cryptochromes and phototropins are involved in the perception of blue and UV-A light (320-500 nm). Recently, UVR8 has been identified as photoreceptor of UV-B (282-320 nm) (Briggs and Huala, 1999; Cashmore et al., 1999; Briggs and Christie, 2002; Quail, 2002; Lin and Shalitin, 2003; Chen et al., 2004; Banerjee and Batschauer, 2005; Li and Yang, 2007; Rizzini et al., 2011) .
Arabidopsis seedlings follow two distinct developmental patterns in the presence or absence of light (Nagy and Schafer, 2002; Chen et al., 2004; Huq and Quail, 2005) . In darkness, seedlings follow skotomorphogenic (or etiolated) growth, characterised by elongated hypocotyl, unopened cotyledons protected by apical hooks and under-expression of lightinducible genes. On the other hand, seedlings follow photomorphogenic (or hypocotyl, open and expanded green cotyledons and expression of light-inducible genes in light (Kendrick and Kronenberg, 1994) . It has been shown that while Arabidopsis seedlings are transferred from dark to light, a massive change in the gene expression occurs at whole genome level (Ma et al., 2001; Tepperman et al., 2004 Tepperman et al., , 2006 . Genetic and molecular studies have led to the identification and functional characterization of many regulatory genes that work under specific wavelength of light (Jiao et al., 2007) . On the other hand, HY5 and CAM7 promote photomorphogenesis under various wavelengths of light (Oyama et al., 1997; Jiao et al., 2007; Kushwaha et al., 2008) . DNA protein interaction studies have shown that HY5 and CAM7 specifically binds to the G/Zbox containing promoters of various light-inducible genes (Ang et al., 1998; Chattopadhyay et al., 1998; Yadav et al., 2002; Shin et al., 2007) . A recent study reveals that there are a large number of HY5 binding sites at the whole genome level in Arabidopsis (Zhang et al., 2011) .
Expression of many light-inducible genes are regulated at the transcriptional level. Nuclear-encoded photosynthesis-related genes for chlorophyll a/b binding proteins (CAB) and small subunit of the ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase (RBCS) are expressed at high level upon exposure to light (Gilmartin et al., 1990; Manzara et al., 1991; Terzaghi and Cashmore, 1995) . Analysis of promoter sequences of lightinducible genes such as CAB, RBCS, and CHS, have led to the identification of several light responsive elements (LREs) including G, GATA, GT1, and Z-box, which have been demonstrated to be required for light-controlled transcriptional activity (Terzaghi and Cashmore, 1995; Puente et al., 1996; Chattopadhyay et al., 1998; Yadav et al., 2002; Hettiarachchi et al., 2003) . A ligand binding screen has identified several Z-box binding factors such as ZBF1/MYC2, ZBF2/GBF1 and ZBF3/CAM7. Functional characterisation of these genes have shown that these are intimately involved in light-mediated seedling development. Functional inter-connexions of these genes with other light signaling components have also been demonstrated (Yadav et al., 2002 (Yadav et al., , 2005 Mallappa et al., 2006 Mallappa et al., , 2008 Kushwaha et al., 2008; Gangappa et al., 2010) .
ZBF2/GBF1 is a bZIP transcription factor that functions as a negative regulator of blue light-mediated inhibition of hypocotyl elongation, however acts as a positive regulator of cotyledon expansion. GBF1 differentially regulates the expression of light-regulated genes such as CAB1 and RBCS-1A (Mallappa et al., 2006) . It has been shown that GBF1 is degraded in the dark by a proteasomal pathway independent of COP1 ubiquitin ligase (Mallappa et al., 2008) . The enzyme heme oxygenase (HO) is encoded by a small gene family, which includes HY1/HO1 to HO4. Among the members of this family, the role of HY1 has been well investigated. HY1 catalyses the conversion of heme to biliveridin IXa (BV), which is further converted to phyto-chromobillin and exported to cytoplasm, where it binds to the newly synthesised apo-phytochrome to form functional holo-phytochrome (Terry et al., 1995; Davis et al., 1999; Muramoto et al., 1999) . The HO1-defecient hy1mutants show elongated hypocotyl under white light (WL). Further, hy1 mutants show reduced expression of lightinducible genes such as CAB, RBCS (Chory, 1993; Terry, 1997; Davis et al., 1999; Muramoto et al., 1999) . Very recently, it has been shown that HY1 is functionally interrelated to HY5 and ZBF1/MYC2 in light and jasmonic acid (JA) signaling pathways (Prasad et al., 2012) .
In this study, we have investigated the genetic interactions of HY1 with GBF1, and HY1-mediated modulation of activation of Z-box containing promoters in Arabidopsis seedling development.
Results

Genetic interaction of HY1 and GBF1 in Arabidopsis seedling development
Whereas HY1 plays a positive regulatory role in Arabidopsis photomorphogenesis, GBF1 acts as a negative regulator of blue light (BL) mediated inhibition of hypocotyl elongation. To determine how these two genes interact with each other during seedling development, we constructed hy1 gbf1 double mutants and monitored hypocotyl growth in dark and at different wavelengths of light. The hy1 gbf1 double mutants did not display any altered phenotype and exhibited wild-type phenotype in the darkness (Fig. 1A) and (Fig. 2A) . We then examined the growth of 6-day-old hy1 gbf1 double mutants under various wavelengths of light, including red light (RL), far-red light (FR), BL. As shown in Fig. 1B-D , the hy1 gbf1 seed- ) (E) are shown.
lings exhibited elongated hypocotyl similar to that of hy1 single mutants under white light (WL), RL and FR conditions ( Fig. 2B-D) . These results indicate that the additional mutation in GBF1 does not affect the phenotype of hy1 mutant seedlings in RL, FR or WL. In BL condition, the phenotype of hy1 gbf1 double mutants was similar to that of wild-type ( Fig. 1E ) and (Fig. 2E ). These results indicate that additional mutation in HY1 suppresses the hyper photomorphogenic phenotype of gbf1 in BL.
Physiological characterisation of hy1 gbf1 double mutants
Loss of function mutants of GBF1 show reduction in chlorophyll and anthocyanin accumulation, two important physiological responses regulated by light. GBF1 plays a dual role for the induction of light-inducible genes such as CAB1 and RBCS-1A. GBF1 positively regulates the expression of CAB1, however it down-regulates the expression of RBCS-1A in BL (Mallappa et al., 2006) . On the other hand, the hy1 mutant seedlings show reduced accumulation of CAB and RBCS transcript with a drastic reduction in total chlorophyll content (Chory et al., 1989; Lopez-juez et al., 1998; Emborg et al., 2006) . We examined the chlorophyll and anthocyanin accumulation, and the expression of CAB1 and RBCS-1A genes in hy1 gbf1 double mutants in WL. There was a significant reduction in chlorophyll and anthocyanin accumulation in hy1 gbf1 double mutants, and the level of accumulation was found to be similar to that of hy1 single mutants ( Fig. 3A and B) . The CAB1 expression in hy1 gbf1 double mutants was detected to be similar to hy1 single mutants (Fig. 3C ). The enhanced expression of RBCS-1A in gbf1 back ground was suppressed in hy1 gbf1 double mutants and the level of expression was similar to that of hy1 single mutants (Fig. 3D) . These results suggest that functional HY1 is required for the GBF1-mediated regulation of CAB1 and RBCS-1A.
2.3.
Functional HY1 is necessary for the activation of the Z-box containing promoters
To further investigate the role of HY1 in the regulation of the Z-box containing promoter such as CAB1, we used two stable transgenic lines: Z-NOS101-GUS and CAB1-GUS (Puente et al., 1996; Chattopadhyay et al., 1998) . Both these promoterreporter constructs were individually introduced into hy1 mutants by genetic crosses with wild-type transgenic lines (Yadav et al., 2002) . Mutant lines homozygous for each transgene were used for further studies. We were interested to investigate whether the phytochrome-deficient hy1 mutants affected the activity of the Z-box containing promoter. We used 6-day-old constant WL or dark-grown seedlings for GUS activity. The GUS activity staining results indicate that similar to wild-type, hy1 mutants also expressed Z-NOS101-GUS transgene in all the tissues tested. However, although the expression pattern was comparable, the intensity of GUS staining was reduced in hy1 mutant seedlings as compared to that of wild-type background (Fig. 4A) . The quantification of GUS activity measurements revealed that the GUS activity of Z-NOS101 promoter was reduced to about 5-fold in dark and 2-fold in WL in hy1 mutants as compared to wild-type background (Fig. 4C) .
A similar study involving CAB1-GUS transgene revealed that there was hardly any activity of the CAB1 promoter in wild-type or hy1 mutants in darkness ( Fig. 4B and D) . The expression of the CAB1-GUS transgene was confined to cotyledons in both wild-type and hy1 mutants in WL. The quantification of the GUS activity measurements revealed that there was more than sixfold reduction in activity of the CAB1 promoter in hy1 mutants as compared to that of wild-type seedlings (Fig. 4D) . These results strongly suggest that HY1 is essential for the optimum activity of the Z-box containing promoters in WL.
To further investigate the role of HY1 in the activation of Zbox containing promoters, we compared the light-mediated induction of Z-NOS101 and CAB1 promoters in both wild-type and hy1 mutant background. For this study, four-day-old dark-grown seedlings were shifted to constant WL for 12, 24 and 48 h and GUS activities were measured. With increase in light exposure time, the activity of Z-NOS101 gradually decreased in wild-type and hy1 mutant backgrounds (Fig. 5A) . To further monitor the levels of GUS mRNA, we carried out realtime RT-PCR. As shown in Fig. 5C , the transcript level of Z-NOS101-GUS transgene gradually decreased with longer exposure to WL, and the effect was significantly more (with maximum effect seen at 48 h) in hy1 mutants than wild-type background. Kinetic studies involving CAB1-GUS promoter revealed that there was drastic reduction in the light-mediated induction of CAB1 promoter in hy1mutant background as compared to wild-type seedlings (Fig. 5B) . These results further demonstrate that functional HY1 is essential for the optimum activity of Z-box containing promoters.
HY1 positively regulates the Z-box containing promoters under various wavelengths of light
Our previous results indicate that HY1 mutation affects the activity of Z-NOS10l and CAB1 promoter in WL. In order to determine whether HY1 regulates the activity of these promoters at various wavelengths of light, we monitored the activity of Z-NOS10l promoter in wild-type and hy1 mutant backgrounds under RL, FR and BL conditions. As shown in Fig. 6A , there was significant reduction in the Z-NOS101 promoter activity in hy1 mutant seedlings in comparison to wild-type under multiple light conditions tested. The reduction in promoter activity was more prominent in RL and FR as compared to BL grown seedlings. The activity of CAB1 promoter was also found to be significantly reduced in hy1 mutant background in RL, FR and BL (Fig. 6B) . These results collectively suggest that HY1, a rate-limiting enzyme in the chromophore-biosynthetic pathway, is essential for optimal activity of Z-box containing promoters at various wavelengths of light.
To further examine whether HY1 is required for the GBF1-mediated optimum activation of the Z-NOS101 promoter in BL, we carried out Arabidopsis protoplast experiments. We examined the activity of the promoter in transiently transformed protoplasts of wild-type and hy1 mutants. The activity of Z-NOS101 promoter was increased by about 1.5 to 2-fold in wild-type background in the presence of GBF1 as compared to the vector control. However, no such effect was observed in hy1 mutants; confirming that HY1 promotes the activity of Z-NOS101 promoter mediated by GBF1 in BL (Fig. 6C) .
2.5.
HY1 is required for the tissue specific activation of Z-box containing promoters in young adult plants
The hy1 mutants display multiple morphological defects such as small leaves with reduced cell size, reduced chloroplast per cell and reduced root growth (Chory et al., 1989; Zhai et al., 2007) . Further, tissue specific expression studies reveal that HY1 is expressed in all the plant organs in seedling and adult stages (Emborg et al., 2006) . In order to determine whether these morphological defects in hy1 mutants also affect the activity of Z-box containing promoters in tissue specific manner, we investigated the effect of HY1 mutation on the activity of Z-box containing promoters in adult plants at vegetative and flowering stages. For the analysis at vegetative stage, we used 16-day-old constant dark or WL grown wild-type and hy1 mutant plants harbouring Z-NOS101-GUS or CAB1-GUS transgene. For flowering stage, wild-type and hy1 plants harbouring these transgenes were grown in 14 h light/10 h dark cycle and different parts of the tissues (leaf, flower, stem and root) were harvested at the inflorescence stage and used for GUS staining and GUS activity measurements.
In the case of Z-NOS101-GUS transgene, the expression pattern was found to be similar in wild-type and hy1 mutant backgrounds in 16-day-old young adult plants. The GUS activity staining was more prominent in leaves and stems either in dark or light grown plants (Fig. 7A (a-f) ). On the other hand, the activity of Z-NOS101 promoter was found to be more prominent in leaves and roots in the flowering plants (Fig. 7A (g-j) ). The quantification of GUS activity measurements of Z-NOS101 promoter revealed that there was more than twofold reduced activity of the promoter in various tissue types in hy1 mutants compared to wild-type background ( Fig. 7B and C) . Analysis of CAB1-GUS transgene indicates that the expression of the transgene in wild-type and hy1 mutants was confined only to leaves (Fig. 8 A (a, d, and g) ). GUS activity measurement revealed that CAB1-GUS transgene expression was two-fourfold reduced in leaves of hy1 mutants as compared to wild-type ( Fig. 8B and C) . These results provide additional evidence that functional HY1 is necessary for the optimal activity of Z-box containing promoter during vegetative and flowering stages of Arabidopsis.
Discussion
Although the role of HY1 in seedling photomorphogenesis has been well studied, very little is known about its genetic interactions with other light signaling intermediates. In this study, we have demonstrated the functional interconnection between HY1 and GBF1, a BL-specific transcription factor in Arabidopsis seedling development. This study also reveals the role of HY1 in the transcriptional regulation of the Z-box containing light-controlled native and synthetic promoters, and thereby connecting the photoperception to transcription.
Phenotypic analysis of hy1 gbf1 double mutants under various light conditions infers that although additional loss of function of GBF1 does not affect the hy1 mutant phenotype in RL or FR, additional loss of HY1 function can suppress the hyperphotomorphogenic phenotype of gbf1 mutants in BL. These results indicate that HY1 and GBF1 interact in an interdependent and independent manner for the regulation of hypocotyl elongation. HY1 mutation negatively affects the expression of several light-inducible genes and light dependent chlorophyll and anthocyanin accumulation. The level of accumulation of chlorophyll and anthocyanin is found to be similar in hy1 and hy1 gbf1 double mutants. GBF1 interacts with Z-/G-box LRE present in the CAB1 and RBCS-1A promoter and modulates their activity in a positive or negative manner, respectively (Mallappa et al., 2006 (Mallappa et al., , 2008 . The physiological studies and analyses of light-regulated promoter activity in hy1 gbf1 double mutants reveal that HY1 and GBF1 function in an interdependent manner (Fig. 8D) . Microarray studies reveal that around one-third of the total number of genes in Arabidopsis is differentially expressed in response to altered dark and light conditions (Ma et al., 2001) . It has well been established that a large number of genes that exhibit light dependent differential expression belong to diverse classes of transcription factors (Tepperman et al., 2004) . These transcription factors bind to the light responsive elements such as G, GATA, GT1 and Z-box commonly present in the light-regulated promoters and modulate their expression either in a positive and negative manner (Millar and Kay, 1996; Terzaghi and Cashmore, 1995; Tobin and Kehoe, 1994) . A detailed analysis of CAB1 promoter reveals the presence of three Z-boxes (ATACGTGT) that are critical for light-induced transcriptional activity (Ha and An, 1988) . The minimal promoter region of the CAB1 contains a single Z-box that has been shown to be essential and sufficient for the light-mediated activation of the promoter Yadav et al., 2002) .
Earlier studies have shown that the Z-box as a single LRE or paired with another LRE can respond to a broad spectrum of light (Yadav et al., 2002) . It has also been shown that multiple photoreceptors such as phyA, phyB and cry1 are able to inhibit the activity of the Z-box containing promoters at their respective wavelength of light (Yadav et al., 2002) . The present study demonstrates the role of HY1 in the regulation of the Z-box containing synthetic and native promoters. The kinetic study involving CAB1 promoter reveals that the rate of induction of CAB1 promoter increases with the increased exposure to WL. However, the level of induction is drastically compromised in hy1 mutant background. Mutation in HY1 significantly reduces the activity of the Z-box containing promoters in the dark and at various wavelengths of light tested, although the effect appears to be less in BL. The induction kinetic studies reveal that there is gradual decrease in the activity of Z-NOS101 promoter with longer exposure in WL. The reduced activity of Z-NOS101 promoter is further decreased in hy1 mutant background. These results clearly indicate a hierarchy of transcriptional regulation from photoreceptors to transcription factors. Although photoreceptors inhibit the activity of Z-NOS101 promoter, an immediate downstream regulator of the signaling cascade such as HY1 is required for the promotion of the activity of the promoter. It is likely that the role of HY1 in the regulation of Z-NOS101 promoter is an indirect effect. It may mediate the effect through a Zbox binding transcription factor such as GBF1/ZBF2 or via another unknown factor (Fig. 8D) . It is becoming more evident with recent studies that the negative and positive regulations maintain a fine balance in the downstream gene expression. Whereas some transcription factors such as GBF1 can function both as a positive or negative regulator of gene expression, in the majority of cases the dual regulatory roles are played by multiple regulators in a concerted manner (Jiao et al., 2007; Kushwaha et al., 2008) .
The tissue specific expression studies in young adult and flowering plants reveal that while the tissue specific expression of Z/NOS101-GUS and CAB1-GUS transgenes is largely maintained in hy1 mutants, the expression level in all the tissue types tested has significantly reduced. Thus, taken together, this study demonstrates the functional interconnection between HY1 and GBF1/ZBF2 in light-controlled Arabidopsis seedling development, and further establishes that functional HY1 is required for the optimum transcriptional activities of the Z-box containing promoters.
4.
Experimental procedures
Plant materials and growth conditions
Surface-sterilized seeds of Arabidopsis thaliana were sown on Murashige and Skoog (MS) plates, kept at 4°C in darkness for 3-5 days, and transferred to specific light at 22°C. The intensities of WL and various colour lights (in the light-emitting diode chamber, Q-Beam 3200-A; (Quantum Devices) used were described in Yadav et al. (2002) . Unless otherwise mentioned, the highest light intensities were used for the experiments. Wild-type and mutant Arabidopsis seedlings were grown under identical conditions in different light intensities and approximately 30-40 seedlings were selected for the measurement of hypocotyl length using Image J software (NIH, USA). All the promoter-reporter constructs used in this study have been described in Puente et al. (1996) . For the generation of hy1 gbf1-1 double mutant, homozygous hy1 (WS) mutant plants were genetically crossed with gbf1-1 (Col-0) homozygous mutant lines. In the F2 generation, seedlings were grown in WL (90 lmol m À2 s
À1
) for the identification of hy1 homozygous lines and seedlings with typical elongated hypocotyls phenotype of hy1 mutants were selected and transferred to soil. To determine the genotype of gbf1 locus, about 40 seedlings from each line were tested by genomic PCR. F3 progenies that were homozygous for hy1 mutant plants were further examined by RT-PCR and considered as hy1 gbf1-1 double mutants. For all the phenotypic studies, segregated wild-type (WT) from the genetic cross between mutant of different ecotype (Col-0 and WS) was used as control.
Transgenic lines with promoter-GUS constructs and GUS assays
The promoter-reporter constructs used in this study have been described (Puente et al., 1996; Yadav et al., 2002) . In the (D) Working model shows the interconnecting functions of HY1 and GBF1 in photomorphogenic growth and in the regulation of the Z-box containing promoters such as CAB1. HY1 acts negatively to GBF1-mediated BL specific photomorphogenic growth, however promotes the activation of the promoter either via GBF1 or some other unknown regulatory protein (X).
Z-NOS101 promoter, two Z-boxes (ATACGTGT) with flanking sequences (21 base pair each) were fused to NOS101 basal promoter . The GUS staining (using 20-30 seedlings in each sample) and GUS activity measurements (40-50 seedlings) have been described previously . Wild-type and hy1 mutant plants containing the same transgene were stained for the same length of time.
4.3.
Chlorophyll and anthocyanin measurements
Chlorophyll and anthocyanin contents were measured following essentially the same protocols as described in (Holm et al., 2002) .
Quantitative real-time PCR analyses
Wild-type and different mutant seedlings were grown under required conditions. Total RNA was extracted from seedlings points using an RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen), and cDNA were synthesized from total RNA using a Titan OneTube RTPCR system (Roche Applied Science) following the manufacturer's instructions. Real-time PCR was performed using Light Cycler faststart DNA Masterplus SYBR Green1 (Roche). Values were normalised with the amplification of actin as a constitutively expressed internal control. Primers used were as follows: 
Transient expression analysis in Arabidopsis protoplasts
Protoplast isolation and transformation were performed essentially as described previously (Kushwaha et al., 2008) . For construction of effector constructs, full-length CDS of GBF1 was cloned into GatewayÒ-compatible (GW) vector p35S-HA-GW under the control of CaMV 35S promoter. For reporter gene assays, 20 lg of vector control or GBF1 construct was used to transform Arabidopsis protoplasts of wild-type containing Z-NOS101-GUS or hy1 containing Z-NOS101-GUS. After transformation, protoplast samples were incubated in continuous BL (40 lmole m À2 s
À1
) for 12-14 h. GUS enzyme assays were performed essentially as previously described (Kushwaha et al., 2008) .
